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IY GOODS EMPORIUM 
Buy Your Dry Goods of 

HAS. CHRISTOPHER. 
A GltliAT VARIISTY OP 

Cloaks I Dolmans. 

IN 

Groceries 
WIS 

BSfss 

y> (f 

STOpS^**! 

L.I;III THEM ALL! 
REMEMBER! 

You Will Seo No 

s n o r - w o u N  GOODS 
Gale's mock. Fifth Street, Canton, I>ukotu. 

rernral Hardware Store. 

If You Trade With 

1 P. Thompson & Co. 
? t • • 

You Get Your Moneys Worth. 
?. Sr • 

S£v i 
^ " '  •  

TONS OF BARB WIRE. 
- r !' 

|MVBS (OR THE MILLION! 
J Call and examine his mammoth new stock. 

.CITY JEWELRY STORE. 
" & 

- y PEBER 5AALAAS, Proprietor. 

1Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. 
Repairing and Engraving a Specialty. Satisfaction Guaranteed, 

PETERS, 

General Merchandise. 
ii 

(Late Lund Stand.) 

CANTON, - DAKOTA. 

took Out for Peters' Pro verbal Philosophy 
to appear each week below: 

Andtow Peters says thftt the scales of Justice were loaded down 

a George Washington hatchet us big as a triphammer in his gar-

°f Jr^n' but tnl1 and just weight* are given at his store to all alike 

&e Our Goods and Prices. 

To See is to Believe. 

PUDLHSKD EVERY THUMHUAY AT 
CANTON, LINCOLN COUNTY, DAK. 

Term* of Mub«crl|»lloiie 
ON* COPY, ON* YSAB, - - - $2 00 
ONB COPY, BIX MONTHS, • - 1 00 
ON* COPY, THCBB MONTHS, - 50 
|3P"We have adopted the cash In atlvauoe eyateiu, 
believing it raiioli better for th; patron, and know
ing it tu bit more desirable for the publlnhor. 

Job Printing. 
TUK ADVOCATE Printing llouse la prepftrod to 

promptly execute all ktudu of commercial und le^al 
job printing. Orders taken for blank books. We 
are not to be excelled lu thia line, either in prices 
or quality. Dakota legal blank* in aniull or large 
lots. Mail orders receive prompt attention. 

CAHTKn 1IIIOS., Publ|«li4>rH. 
A. L. OAHTEU, (J. K. CAHTKlt. 

Territorial CoiitfroMMloitnl Convention. 
The Territorial Republican Convention will be 

held at Pierre on Weduesday, Uepteiubet 17, 18HI 
at *3 o'clock p. M., for the purpose of placing iu 
nomination a oaudidate for delegate in congress, 
axd transacting such other business as may prop
erly come before said convention. In said couveu-
tion the representation shall be two delegates for 
each oigauized county, aud additloual delegates 
based upon said county's population as ahowu by 
its votes for congressional delegates in 18H2, ai the 
rate of oue delegate to said territorial convention 
for each 200 votes, or m^r fractiou thereof, cast 
at said election. 

The following apportionment is given to show 
the uuiuber of delegates to which eaoh oouuty is 
eutitled. Any organized couuties not mentioned 
or organized subsequently, will be eutithul to dele
gates according to the apportionment liereiu men* 
tloned : 
Aurora 
Uarnes 
lteadle 
HouHomiue 
Hrookiugs 
Urown 
lirule 
Burleigh 
Hillings 
Benson 
liutle 
Campbell 
OasH 
Oliurles Mix 
Cavalier 
Clark 
Clay 
Codington 
CiiHter 
Davisou 
Day 
Dickey 
Donglas 
Deuel 
Kdmuuds 
Eiumons 
Faulk 
Foster 
Fall River 
Grand Forks 
Grant 
Griggs 
Hamlin 

Hutchinson... 
Hughes 
Hyde 

...5 Jerauld u 
...s Lake 6 

. . . f t  LftMourd U 
...8 Lttwrtmee 21 
. ..0 Logan 'J 
..7 Lincoln 
,t! MoCook 0 

.. 7 MoLeun '1 
...2 MoPherHou 2 

Miner H 
* * \> Moroar J 
.  .'J Mlnnehahu 11 
hi Moody 7 

. . ' j  Morton,........ 5 
. ..2 NOIHOU 'J 
.4 l'ombiua H 
..7 ft 

Potter J 
..4 ltjuiiBey a 
.  . f i  UanBOin 5 
..3 Highland d 
. . . »  Hoberta......... 2 

Uoulette .... 2 
. .4 Hauboru........ ' 2 
• .5! » 

...2 Spiuk 7 
Stark a 

. . 'J Steele 2 
Stutsmau 7 

. 11 Sully 9 
Towner 2 

..fi Traill.... :o 
..4 'Punier « 
..5 Unlou 8 

Walab 13 
..ft Walworth 2 
. .4 8 
. / i  

Total, HS6 
Kingsbury ti 

E. 1\ Wells, 
W. F. Hteele, 
Iver Larson, 
B U. lieusou, 
John Fadden, 
E. W. CaldweM, 
Geo. W. Uaines, 

Republican Territorial Central Committee, 
K. P. WKLLLS, Chairmun. 

K. W. Caldwell, 
A, W. Edwards, 

Becretarles. 

W. H. Skluner, 
W. M. Cuppett, 
John H. Drake, 
Jehu II. Kiug, 
A.J. I'lowman, 
H. M Gregg, 
A. C. lloland, 

^•MTWE 

% „ 
> a*aiie<t>»ATcw 

M. L. SYVERUD, 

Wattles, Clocks, 
OANTON, DAK. 

All kind, of work la my Una attended to promply 
»nd on *hort notloe. • v 

I? 

The republican committee, as will be 

be seen in another column, havo called 

the territorial convention to bo held at 

Pierre on Wednesday the 17th day of 

September next, to put in nomination a 

candidate for delegate to congress as suc

cessor to Hon. J. B. Raymond. This 

gentleman resides in Fargo, and is wo un

derstand a candidate for re-nomination. 

The naves of General Allen ot the same 

place and present United States marshal 

of the territory, Steele of Steel City, and 

several others of the North Dakota region 

have been mentioned in connection with 

the matter as possibly being candidates 

for the office in opposition to Mr. Ray

mond; at least sufficient has come to the 

surface to indicate that the latter gentle

man will not havo an easy walk-away 

among his homo constituency. Neither 

is the track in South Dakota a clcar ono 

lor the present incumbent, by any means; 

with due deference and respect for the 

earnest aud apparent impartial effort he 

had made to represent his large constitu

ency, in some matters he has necessarily 

made enemies, or at least caused oppoai 

tion to his re-nomination. That any por-

son however able and impartial can serve 

such a largo number of people with so 

many diverse wants and interests accept

ably to all and without treading on soine-

bodys toes, is out of the question, *nd 

from the persons above mentioned, if the 

choice is to be mado from their number, 

we should prcter Mr. Raymond to be his 

own successor, but there are somo sugges

tions in connection with this position that 

we would like our readers to consider. 

First, there is no probability of Dakota 
being admitted as a state until the com
plexion of congress is changed. That is, 
as long as the democrats are in power or 
have a majority in the house they will 
thwart every effort made over becoming a 
state, thus leaving us as wo have been 
with but one man to represent this great 
territory, and he without a vote. Censur
able as it is, wo are at the mcrcv of dem-
agogucism and the victims ot the contemp
tible dogmas of a ruinous power in our 
national legislature. 

Second, the notorious capital scheme 
now familiar to the people, places northern 
Dakota in a position that the most popu
lous and wealthy portion must play second 
fiddle only. The capital, the governor, 
the territorial officers, the marshal, the 
delegate to congress, all are on the North
ern Pacific—all but the delegate and mar
shal virtually being so placed by law. 

Thirdly, the fact cannot bo denied that 
an un^ring and possibly successful combi
nation is being effected to retain this im
portant prestige. Those northern man
ipulators have accomplished what they 
have at too much coBt of money and prin
ciple to now surrender without effort "to 
hold fast all they havo got," and their 
southern emissaries are not few in num
ber, with the spoils they have for distri
bution. 

Now, is it not time that the people ot 

this sold out region should claim their 

rights and at least domand some share in 

the voice ot a government they are taxed 

to maintain. We are certainly entitled 

to something more than notary publics 

and such county commissioners as the ex

ecutive may choose to appoint. There is 

power enough below the 40th parallel to 

hold the unscrupulous schemers level. 

It is a right that southern 'Dakotaians 

should insist upon, and by so doing we 

aro not only receiving what belongs to us, 

but the territory at large will be just as 

fairly and ably represented by selecting as 

a candidate for delegate to congress from 

among the many worthy men, one resid

ing south of the No. 1 hard "banana belt" 

region. 

There is a strong feoling already exist

ing, we find, among the voters to, at the 

Pierre convention, present the name of 

some gentleman, resident of southern Da

kota, for the nomination. Several have 

been mentioned in conversation but have 

seen none publicly announced. It was a 

gratification to the writer to hoar the 

name of our highly respected townsman, 

Judge O. S. Gifford, not only favorably, 

but extensively mentioned in different lo

calities within the past two weeks. Wheth

er he would allow the use of his namo or 

not, or would consent to be a candidate 

we cannot say, but as people beyond his 

home aro canvassing his merits, those of 

his immediate acquaintance will certainly 

not fail to pay the tribute he deserves. 

His first public service was that of a sol

dier during the war; always a republican 

he has proved a staunch, unwavering ad

vocate of those principles for which he 

bat lied in early lite. Coining to this 

beautiful valley of the Sioux in early days 

he located at Canton when but a few shan

ties constituted the settlement. Here he 

has remained, identifying himself with the 

first settlers an 1 their interests and has 

risen from a person without means and 

appointment prestige to a well earned com

petency, and a prominent, influential po

sition. No man can say aught against 

the high personal integrity of Judge Gif

ford; his word is his bond, and his politi

cal record is as pure as his social life; gen

erous to the wants of I hi! needy, he is al

ways to the fiont with purse and voice in 

such public enterprises as deserves coun-

tenance; such official positions ho has been 

called upon to till bears the record of a 

conscientious and able officer. All this 

and more, we feel confident those who 

know him will indorse, and should he con

sent to be placed in the ranks ot tl.e can

didates for delegate to congress we pro-

dict the voters of Lincoln county would 

give him as hearty an endorsement as any 

candidate will receive at home. Rut 

whether the Judge is the coming man or 

not, we hope the voters of Lincoln county 

will look well to the fact, that theii own 

interests requires a careful consideration 

of the condition of our territorial aflairs, 

and not be induced to support men who 

may be presented as only uat's-paws to se

cure a local support, which, if accom

plished, will bo thrown to the aid of de

signing men who dare not risk their black 

record before a southern Dakota constitu

ency in the preliminary gatherings for 

delegates to I'iorro. 

Pierce is now governor of all the Dako
ta's, and it remains to be seen whether he 
will wind up his career with the general 
feeling of pleased satisfaction and good 
will that has charactemed the expressions 
of the masses on the announcement of the 
overthrow of the Ordway element, or 
whether ho will leave the chair of sover
eign power and dignity with the unani
mous animosity of his subjects. Had 
Pierce's advent into the territory followed 
the term of some true Dakotaian who had 
become identified with the honest and le
gitimate business interests confined with
in his circumscribed domain, the chant of 
welcome would not have existed with such 
a unanimity of spirit, but coining as he 
does aftor a four years series of confusion, 
turbulent and unjust domination and al
most tumult from insubordination, his ar
rival is greeted as a measure towards heal
ing the rancor of tlio disturbing factions 
and inoculating a more equitable and hon
est feature into the manipulation of coun
ty scat deals and capital removals. The 
carpet bag act that President Arthur has 
followed so unsuccessfully is this time ov
erlooked, and the bare fact that the prof
ligate Ordway and gang are no longer in 
power seems to have been successful in 
insuring an expressive salutation of wel
come to this man from nearly half a mil
lion western boomers, who have decided 
that right must rule though Bismarck and 
north Dakota be buried in the ashes and 
dust of oblivion and *inching defeat. 
Governor Pierco appeared at Yankton 
last week and was sworn in by ex-Govern
or Faulk, a justice of the peace. A sere
nade at the Merchants brought out sever
al speeches, and touching upon tho sub
ject of the capital location contest, the 

new govornor says: 
The duty of the executivo is not to 

make tho laws, but to execute them. The 
only means he has of knowing the will of 
the people is by looking at tho measures 
which they have enacted through their 
"representatives. If such representatives 
have been falso to their constituents, tho 
remedy lies in changing them and olecting 
men more faithful to their oaths and 
their duty. Now your legislature has 
passed an act regarding the seat of gov-
crnmen. What it intended to do, what 
it meant to accomplish by thdtact, is very 
plain. What it actually did accomplish 
must be determined by future develop
ments. This act repealed the law making 
Yankton the capital; it appointed a com
mission to fix upon a permanent seat of 
government, and, last, it provided that 
until such Ideation was made the territori
al archives should remain at Yankton, un
less the governor should designate somo 
other point by written order. Whether 
this last provision was wise or unwise is 
not for me to say; but it is certainly as 
much a part of tho law as any other sec
tion. The governor, in his discretion, has 
aoted upon this clause, and it is very 
clear to me that the power having been 
exercised the order has all tho force and 
effect of a statute until repealed or re
voked. That tho incoming governor may 
again revoko or annul tho order is prob
ably true. The question is, should this 
bo done? I. am told tho legislature 
meant to transfor tho capital; of that 
there is no question. Recognizing tho 
fact that it is the duty ot tho executive to 
carry out the intent and meaning of tho 
people's representatives as thoroughly 
and completely as possible, I still wish it 
understood that I nave no plans to push 
or theories to advance against any compe
tent. authority whioh may direot me to 
modify or reverse my action. I am the 
subject of the-law. Let tho law and peo
ple who make the law express clearly 
what they require me to do and I shall 
cheerfully obey. 

From the above it is inferred that Gov
ernor Pierco will recognize Bismarck as 
the capital, unless he receives directly 
contrary orders from the department at 
Washington, This is not probable, and 
it now resU with the people of southern 
Dakota whether or no theyrecognizo the 
right of the removal by the last legisla
ture, in making their selections for the in
coming legislatorial body. ^ > 

Nothing can be of wore general interest 
at this moment than information relative 
to our oandidates. There is no denying 
the fact tha( Blaine tog<ra now bold 

tho highest placo in tho consideration of 
thoir countrymen. It adds not a little to 
the interest of the prcsont campaign that 
several "lives" ot the Republican stan
dard bearers havo been writton and given 
to tho publio. Foremost among these we 
may place without hesitation the work 
produced by Professor John Clark Rid-
path. It is undoubtedly better writton, 
more ample in its scope, truer to fact, of a 
bettor literary style, more comprenensivo 
und valuable in overy respect, than any of 
the competing publications. Professor 
Ridpath's volume entitled "The Lives of 
Blaine and Logan," is now about to bo is
sued froni tho press of Jones Bros. Si Co., 
of Chicago, and from what wo know of 
the merits of the work—junging from ad
vanced sheets, and discriminating reviews 
of tho book—wo do not hesitate to say to 
our readers that, they should procure a 
copy of the work in preference to any oth
er. The book will well repay perusal, 
and wil prove to be a permanent acqui
sition to the library of tho purchaser. 

Mere isja cow that bellows for Cleve
land. She must have fared on excellent 
feed or had tho promise of a fat office: 

About two years before Grover Cleve
land was nomiuated foi mayor of Buffalo, 
Farmer Scuddcr added a Ilolstein cow to 
the livo stock on his farm. On the day 
that Cleveland reeeivod the nomination 
the cow bellowed with tho vigor and dis
tinctness of a fog horn for bouts. Kloe-
tion night Mr. Humidor was called to tho 
barn by an unusual noise, and found tho 
prophetic cow on her kn.ies, apparently 
offering up thanks in a bellow o! groat 
purity and depth of tone. When New 
York's favored son wi.s named forgovern-
or the cow of destiny threatened to blow 
her iunss loose from their moorings, and 
on election day repeated the performance 
with a gusto. With singular obtusenoss 
Farmer Seuddor did not pay much atten
tion to the actions of his dumb beast until 
Friday noon, when, seated at the table, ho 
was suddenly aroused by the sight of tho 
oow rnshing'about the lot, digging up tho 
sod with hor horns and bellowing with the 
throttle wide open. Jumping from his 
chair, Farmer Seuddor shouted: "Dang 
that 'air cow I I'll bet my farm that Cleve
land is nominated." And ho was. 

Tho reason why the democrats can nev
er win is explained in the following, taken 
from tho Chicago Times, Novembor, 18K0: 
The recent presidential election has shown 
that there is an invincible reason why tho 
de mocratic party can never win a national 
victory. It is that tho youth of this re
public are not democratic. The sons of 
democratic fathers havo grown Up repub
licans. So lotig as slavery and the war 
linger within the mejiory of Americans, 
the youth of'the republic will continuo to 
grow up republicans; and slavery and the 
war will be remembered as long as the 
public school system exists. Tho publio 
schools have slain the democratic party 
with the text books. 

Although the scrip cases havo been 
commanding but little attention the past 
few weeks there is probably fun ahead 
for the Dakota offieors. Deputy 
United States Marshal Gray has a letter 
from Attorney General Brewster, enclosing 
a letter from Senator Allison of Iowa de
manding Gray's authority for going into 
the state of Iowa aud arresting Carpenter. 
The forcible means resulted to for secur
ing Carpenter's appearance at Yankton 
may result in i\ sorious aad unlooked for 
diminution to the official character of 
the Dakota officers,Jshould Senator Allison 
insist on an answer to his request. 

Newspaper work has been opened so 
freely to women within the past ten years 
that no influental paper in tho country is 
without, one or more women employed on 
its regular staff. Some of tho largo New 
York and eastern papers employ throe 
and four women, engaged for special de
partments. Women have succeeded in 
jouanalism without any previous training, 
except that which is "dickcd up" in a 
hap-hupzard way; but their work has be
come such a recognized element in tho 
newspaper that a woman's school of jour
nalism is to be opened in Detroit. 

WORLD'S FAIR. 

IMikolu'a KIIV.i t to Itlnko n Crctlltnbto 
nuplny at tlic New Orlcaita 
tlou. 

Alex. McKcnzio, who was appointed 
Dakota commissioner to tho World's Ex
position at Now Orleans tho coming fall 
and winter has recently issued the follow
ing circular: 

Sheavosof all kinds o f grass and grain 
should bo nut in bundles not to exceed two 
inches in diameter. Before bundling soo 
that all specimens aro well cleaned of 
soiled blades, that it is well cured; bind 
neatly, label oarcfully, when and by whom 
ruiseu; namo, and keep eaoh variety sep
arate, then wrap tho heads securely but 
not too tightly and hang in shaded dry 
room with heads down until packed for-

shipment, when great caro should be ta
ken to have light out strong and properly 
made boxes with holes bored in sides and 
end for ventilation. Try to guard against 
flies, rust or mould. 

The time has arrivod> when wo should 
begin the collection of specimens of all 
kinds for tho New Orleans exposition. I 
hopo you will take the matter in hand 
promptly and see that tho collection is 
made in the following order as they ma-
1ure. 

First—Grasses of all kinds, especially 
timothy, clover, Ilungnrian and millet. 

Second—Wild and tamo fruit, by dry
ing and in alcohol. 

Third—Barley, rye, wheat and oats, in 
bundles and threshed. 

Fourth—Buckwheat, sorghum and corn. 
Fifth—Vegetable^ each m its season. 

(JLIvVNIMiS. 

In 1880 no loss than 11,830 English 
tuili'.iumon deserted. 

Gardenings is practically taught in 
more than 20,000 primary schools in 
Franco. 

Quoen Victoria onco suggested to 
hor chaplain that he iuako his prayers 
no more than throe minutes long. 

Mrs. J. K. Nisslev, of Fiorln, Pa., 
has a lily G} indies in diameter and 21 
inohos in ciroumforonco. Tho stalk Is 
8G inches high. 

Applos sell at tho rate of three for SO 
oonts iu tho Ceour d'Aleno mlnos, and 
silver coin commands n premium of 10 
cents on the dollar. 

Princo Napoleon is ofton hoard com
plaining of his poverty, and has gone 
to tho Swiss estate because ho can live 
uioro economically there. 

A photograph of tho thlrty-throo foot 
shark lately caught at Panama has 
boon taken with a man standing up
right between the jaws. 

"Billiards ia a lovely game," says 
Adelina Patti,"and 1 think lam apret-

of Oil 

Colonel Ingorsoll Is building on his 
now Mexican ranch a unique dwelling* 
house. It Is of logs, with the bark 
taken oft, and oiled. The interior is 
finished in mountain mahogany and 
other irard woods, aud no paint 1* used, 
nil the woods being oiled. No two 
rooms are alike, 'lowering- aboT« ia 
M observatory, from whlen (ho .070 

»an viow a ranch foncod by tho round 
rim of the horizon. 

Congressman Regan, of Texas, the 
ex-postmaster general of the Confodor-
aoy, is novor at his best unlosfi ho has 
a short string, with tho ends tiod to
gether, with whioh he may employ his 
Sands, pulling and twisting, and work
ing it after tho "cat's oradlo" fashion. 
If ho does not havo the string, his next 
choioo is somo looso pieces of papor, 
whioh ho tears into bits, soattorine 
thorn about him until tho floor in his 
vicinity looks as though a sort of bliz
zard had struck it. 

A curious insuraneo company has 
been started in Brussols, which pro
poses to insuro tho rooovery and res
toration of lost or stolon goods. It is 
appropriately uamod tho "Euroka," 
and starts with n capital of 200,000 
francs. Tho inodo M operation is as 
follows: Each subscriber pays a pro-
mium of two and a half franos a year, 
and is rogisterod under n certain num-
bor, togothor with tho articles ho 
wishes to insure. Upon losing miy of 
tho latter, he at once givos notico to the 
company who sot about to rocovor it 
under penalty of being mulcted in its 
value. It is, in fact, a kind of detect
ive bureau, with tho stimulus, so sadly 
needed in all American dotoctivo bu
reaus, of a forfeit to insure faithful 
performance of its obligations. So long 
us our present police system nourishes, 
a branch of the "Eureka" might lind 
profitablo employment iu New York. 

"Do you think lifo is worth livingP" 
was asked of Mignot, tho late French 
historian, five or six years ago, whon 
ho was nioro than 80. "I was," ho re. 
pliod, "not born to fortuno, and havd 
never boon rich. Yot, if I had tho op
tion of taking a fresh start in lifo on 
tho conditions under which 1 set out 
I should not hositato to accopt tho 
offer. I feel liko a person who has 
witnossod a great drama which is 
drawing to its close, aud who has done 
lils bost to understand it, I havo not 
had a box tickot of my own, but 1 wag 
ablo to enter tho best boxes, which, bo-
tweon tho acts, is an advantago. Hu
man existonco is full of interest to me 
still. It greatly depends upon our-
solvos whether wo go through in a 
manner to bo satisfiod with it or other
wise. Life to mo has boou a perpotual 
foto. My greatest trouble has boon in 
aoeiiig friends drop into tho grave, 
But Ihayo learned to accept doath «>) 
philosophe. it's not tho evil wo aro ID 
tho habit of painting it." 

Gaino Laws for Hoys. 

Tho following convorsatiou from 
Maurice Thompson's now sorial, "Mar
vin and his Boy Hunters," begun in 
tho May St. Nicholas, givos a lucid ox-

[Sanation of tho necessity for laws fof 
ho protection of gamo; 
" 'Why is it against tho laws to shoot 

larks and robinsP' said Hugh; 'I don't 
soo why it's any worse to kill them 
than it Is to kill quails.' 

" 'Why is it worso to kill a horse 
than it is to kill a pigP' inquired Uncle 
Charley. 

" 'Bocause a pig's good to eat and a 
horse isn't,' quickly answered Hugh. 

"'Isn t thero a better reasonP' said 
Uncle Charloy; 'isn't a horso more use
ful to us as a servant than it would 
bo for food, oven if it's flosh wero doli-
oiousP' 

" 'Cortainly,' said Hugh. 
" 'Woll, a meadow-lark is a very 

useful bird to the farmer. It eats great 
numbers of insocts, oggs, and larva) 
that would work groat narm to whoat, 
corn, and orchards; then, its flesh is 
not vory good; while a quail oats grain, 
and its llesh is axcollont food. Do you 
soo tho difleroncoP' 

"'That does soom reasonable,' said 
Hugh; I hadn't thought of it in that 
way. A inoadow lark is like a horse, 
—it holps the farmer make his crop 
by dostroyincj bugs and* things; and 
tho quail is liko a pig,—it eats corn 
and whoat and gots fat, to be killod and 
oaten.' 

"Undo Charley laughed. 
" 'I soo you apply a thoory in a vory 

praotioal sort of a way,' I10 romarkod 
'But tho law protcots all kinds of 
harmless birds, tho flosh of which is 
not profitable for food,' ho oontinuod, 
'out of fear of tho lntluonce that the 
moro wanton slaughter of birds would 
have uptm the morals of tho pooplo. 
If a boy is allowed to bo cruol as ho 
grows up, ho is llkoly to devolop into a 
dangorous man. i think thero is a 
groat diftorenco botweon a moderate in
dulgence in field-sports, and tho aban
donment of ono's self to tho brutal and 
indiscriminate slaughter of birds and 
animals.' " 

Unolo Sain'a Toilers. 

An old lumber sohoonor bearing the 
mellifluous namo of Tolumah 1ms ueon 
tiod up near tho boat house at Brooklyn 
navy yard for sovoral days, says tho 
Now York Sun. Two bosses, twelve 
men, two mules, aud a stoam engine 
havo boon uuloadiug tho timber. 

Ono man runs tho ongiuo. Ono over
hauled a rope so that the end could bo 
passed through nu opening in the bow 
of the schooner. Throo men watohod 
tho other man. Ono boss watohod tho 
threo men and tho othor man. Ono 
man in the hold of tho vessel caught 
the ond of tho ropo and passed it to an
other man. Tho othor man mado it 
fast to tho timbor. A third man look
ed on. A boss looked at tho threo. 
The man who tiod the rope to the tim
bor was a new man in the yard. He 
did it woll. Then be shouted: "Go 
ahead!" Tho two men passod tho word 
to tho boss, who sat on the timber bo-
side them. 

Tho boss shouted tho order to the 
boss on tho shoro. He gavo tho order 
to the four men around him. These 
mon simultaneously notified tho engin
eer, who started the ongino, and urn? 
pulled tho stick of timber half-way out 
of the sohoonor. Tlion all hands shout* 
ed "whoa!" The ropo was overhauled 
and a now hitoh taken. This timo the 
timber reaohod the shore. 

In the meantimo three men had stood 
around the team of mules, one of them 
holding the reins. Whon the stlok of 
timber reaohod the wharf at 3 o'clock 
in the afternoon, the mon all examined 
it attentively. They called it a small 
piece. Then a timber truck was run 
ovor tho timber, and six men prossed 
thoir weight on tho tonguo, so that the 
timbor was lifted clear of thq ground. 
Tho mulos would have trotted away 
with it if ono of tho mon had not re
strained them. 

A sergeant of marines walked wlowly 
along a path not far away, when the 
mules stopped, and a man got off an 
old spar to unhitch the timbor. Tho 
sorgeant gnzod tboughfully ovor tho 
river at tho smoke of a tug that rolled 
lazily up, aftor loaving tho oxhaust-
pipo. The sorgeant said: 

"That makes six timbers thoso men 
have got out in soven hours, and yot 
aome people think there's easy times in 
tho navy yard." 

Dogs lit Turkey. 

They are a blessing to the Turks, 
these dogs. They are not only usoful 
to thom as scavengers for their oltioa, 
but afford them thoir greatest amuse
ments and supply by their presouno a 
constantobjeot for rollgious veneration, 
for they do venorate them. If a Mo
hammedan gots very drunk and wants 
to run amuck, and is afraid to go out 
and kill a man for fear of tho aftor 
consequence, whon ho gets to a feeling 
real mee and murdoroua ho takes his 
knife and goes into the streeta and 
atioka it reokloasly into the first dag he 
meets. If he is real murderou* ne 
kills tifo, and so great is the respeot 
for the caninea that ho gets more repu
tation as a "bad man" out of this pro
ceeding than if lie had killed four or 
five moro Mohammedans. A pasha 
ranks nearly up to a dog lu point of 
aeoular respect, but tho dog holds ovor 
him In religious sanctity. The dog' has 
the right QI way in tho publio strtwts, 
iaa4 TImto seen a heavy pack-train 
tupMldt for090lyingMloep 9*tin 

oobbles. So fully assurod are they of 
their social position that they havo lost 
the sonsitlvonoss ono oxpoots from the 
raoo in civilization. Ono day in the 
fish markot a groasy, yollow fellow 
walked into a stall and soleoting a good-
sized fish, while tho vendor's back was 
turnod, haulod it down and began liok-
ing it preparatory to making a meal. 
A Turk nevor allows his religion to 
drop into matters of loss and gain, and 
tho owner of tho fish sacrilegiously in
terfered with a club. A civilized dog 
would havo takon tho hint and depart
ed, but this canino saint had too much 
respect for his cloth, llolying on his 
sanctity, at tho first blow no sat down 
on tho pavomont by tho fish and lifted 
up his head to lieavon in a howl. Ho 
shivorod and squirmed and wrinklod 
bis skin as tho blows grow moro porsua-
sivo, but it was somo minutes before 
ho was convincod that tho affair was 
not a joko and that I10 really was not 
wanted. It is tho foreigners who abuso 
them most. It ii liara for a Christian 
not to kick a do^ when it takes up the 
road and makes no effort to givo rooiu. 
But tlioy return good for ovil and at 
the most do llttlo moro than howl. 
They novor movo, cortainly. I kicked 
ono that was sitting on tho pavoment 
so hard behind that ho tilted oloar 
ovor and struck 011 his noso. Ho did 
uot pay any attention or make a sound. 
Ho just tilted back into his old position 
and wont on •uniting himself without 
oven looking around. Thoy nro oven 
more impassivo than tho ulemas, or 
Koran readers, their brothors iu tho 
church.—-(Jor, Sun Franoisoo Chronicle, 

Eloolrio currents aro now employed to 
hasten tho process of leather tanning. 

NO POISON 
IN THE PASTRY 

IF 

ASE TTCSTTI 
Vnlll>,l,emnii,Orange, ate., flaiver CakM. 

Crenai., Piidcll»(», .be.,a. delicately aad Hit* 
urally u. the IVu 11 I Yum which they nr. •*n4o, 
FOR STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT 
FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE, 

MCPAMfi «V THf 
Price Baking Powder Co.. 

Chicago, lit. St. Loula, Ma. 
makcm of 

Dr. Priei's Crtam Baking Powdtr 
-AUO-

Dr. Price's lupulin Yeast Gems, 
Boat Dry Hap VcaiL 

3POX& BALI O-ROOSBSW, 
WK MAKK OUT OK8 QUAUTY, 

mi uuiuiuiiuai;; 

Durham UMitorlc. It wu oeatnl around 
duTlnxtbelnul.tlce between 8h4r(pM! aad 
Joboaon. Soldier* of both anatea filled 
tbelr pouebea with the tobaoooitojodthere, 
anfl, aftor U)e avmndor, marohed home, 
want 8000 order* auno trom Baat, Weat, 
North and South, for "mora of that ekvant 
tobaoeo." Then, ten men ran an unknown 
factory. Now it employ* 800 men. tiae* the 
rink and pick of the Golden Belt, and the 
Durham Bull la the trade-mark ot thU, the 
beat tobaoeo In tho world. Blaokwell'a Bull 
Durham Rmnklnir Tobaooo hu the Unreal 
aale of any amoUnv tobaooo in tho world. 
Why? Simply because It 1s the l«t All 
daalera have It Trade-mark of the BulL 

If he'd 
we of u 
Durham 

eo. MhewaatdU.be 
wouldn't have 

erodbywo 

LIGHT HEALTHY BREAD 
*S!J* 

_ YEASTGEMS 
XhabMM^ho^Mjtjh^ 

ralaed by this yeast Is light, white and whole-

.WC* 

aome like our qr*ndmother^«_deUelous_bre»d. 

OROCERS SELL THKM. 
HtBPAMO BV TMt 

Price Baking Powder Co.v 
ManTnol Sr. Price's special Flawmn Extracts, 

Ohloaso. III. Bt. Loula, M* A MARVELOUS STORY 
TOLD IN TWO UTTIRS. 

CDAIITIIC Cflftli "2« Cedar St, New 
rltUIYI IHt OUR: York,Oct.88,1888. 
" Qentltnun: Sly father realilei at Qlorer, 

Vt. He has been a great «ulf«rer from Scrof
ula, and the Inclosed letter will tell you wliat 
a marvelous affoot - - i 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla * 
haa had In his ease. I think his blood m«*t 
have contained the liumor for at least tea 
years; but It did not Show, oioept in the form 
of a lorofuloui sore on the wrist, until about 
Are years ago. Kroen a faw spots wbloli ap
peared at that tima, It gradually aptaad ae aa 
to eover hi* entire body. I a»iure you hewaa 
terribly afflicted, and an objaot of pity, whoa 
be began using your medleiaa. Now,thenar* 
few men of his age who enjoy a* good health 
a* he has. I oould oaaily name fifty persona 
who would testify to tho facta In UU case. 

Yours truly, W. M. Vwuam." 

FROM THE FATHER: 
a duty for me to state to yoa tho benefit I 
bare derived from the use of 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. i 
Six-months ago I was completely covered with 
a terrible hanor and scrofulous aoraa. Tha 
humor caused aa Incessant and Intolerable 
Itching, and the akin cracked ae aa to oaoae 
the blood to flow In many plaeea w»foam 
I moved. My suffering, were great, »d my 
life a burden. I eommenced the nee of tha 
SAaairAMiAA la April last, and have wad 
It regularly sine* that tima. My eoadlUoa 
began to improve at onoe. The sores have 
all healed, and I fed perfectly wall In ovary 
respeot—being now able to do a good day*a 
work,aHbon3bT3ycnrsofage. Many inquire 
what liai wrought such a ewe la my ease, aaA 
I tell them, as I have here tried to tell yoe, 
Avta's gAnsArAKiLLA. Glover, Vt, Oet> 
&1.US2. Yours gratefully, 

UUUM roiUIM." 

•raa's LIWMMU MM SereAsto 
•ad an Scrofulous OomplalaU, Ktyslp* 
•las, Ecu ma, Ringworm, Ulotchae. 
Soros, Bolls, Tamers, and Eruptions atf 
the Skin. It elears the blood of all impa
rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action e* 
the bowels, and thus isetoras Vitality HA 
strengthens the whole systsm. 

rasrAW>*V 

Or. J. 0 Aysr * 0«., Loinll.M«lt* 

, Ml iy ' 

* * 

(50 REWARD! 
To Any Person Who Can Show a 

KNOTTER 

' & 
' • f  

"ft & 

\3ffi - "• 

As Perfect and Simple ! 
-AS THE-

: 
Isi 

The 4>DooringM Ivnottor contain* only six pieccs. Tho "Estorly Knot* 
tor only novon pioccw. All othor Binders have a complicated -

Knottor containing from forty to fifty piooos. ,, t 

Call and See the Only Perfect Sell 
Binder in the world. . ̂  

1 

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED THIS YEAR. 
? t 

Main Street, CANTON, opposite court house. 

J. A. PIERCE, Agent. 

W. VONHATTEN, 
BOOTS 1 SHOES. 

Repairing a Specialty. ' 
• • • -.'I' 

Gilbert's old stand, - - Main Stmt. 

SUNDY & SATRANG 
HATS Removed their Stoek of * '• '-"Cr 

GROCERIES, 
- f  v ' y k . , , . •  

Boots and Shoes, » .'a 

TO THE SOUTH ROOM OF TUB NEW PATTBB BLOCK, ON MAIN 8T,-'^ 

„ 'W 

We have a choice line of Groceries, and 
will sell at b om pricesig Also Crockery, 
Boots and Shoes at great bargains. 

N E W  L U M B E R - Y A R D !  
o. !^3iS3aDOZvsD^ 

He* Ir In 

LUMBER, IATH,SHINGES^ 
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Cement, Hair, Lime and Brick, ^ 

BRIDGE TIMBERS 

OF ALL 

DIMENSIONS 

i Cor, Fifth and £edar St. Canton. Oak. 

Agent Air Ike 
Abbott Buggy 

Co., And the 
Tlmktn Spring 

Buggies. 

:> v^,A 

' i r-f' 

> . Y, ~ 

Democrats 
6rankackiR 

Prohibitionists 

Fanatics, 

" A-
They all do say that Rudolph's 

C LOTH I  IMG!  
is the best fitting, 

Rudolph's suits the most stylish, 
Rudolph s goods the most durable 
Rudolph's goodd are by to the cheapest, . 
There must certainly be some truth in 1% 

SINDFOM 

Ljjhewe^ 

Tra*«s* 

rm 

"iitSMflfltiSir''" 
' ** a. -

• f. 


